
Tho Review was begun n 1815. It JPAIBNESS AND 1NDBPEHDEWCE.

BLANKETS ! .

-- r Neither is there, anything in
the policy or system of reform of the
National Administration to ' awaken
distrust. On the contrary, it inspires
us with the assurance of a most hones-

t-and efficient administration in
every branch of the public service.
Wherever the Republican party is
weak it is 'from - such causes as ''we

We claim to be the author of
."That Boy of Mine." Whitehall Times.

Women are dressing more and
husbands seernto be asmore like men, but

necessary as formerly Democrat.

New York wants the Egyptian
obelisk in Madison Squaie,-- where, if jt
should tumble, it would demolish George
Francis Train. Chicago Journal.

cThere is one good thing about
Satan,"-- remarked a Delroiter the other
day, "He never weighs the driver as be
sends out his coal." Free Press.

Photographer "Now, sir, if
you'll look a little less as though you had a
bill to meet, a little more as though ye d
been left a legacy, you'll get a picture.
Tattle. . . . -

Grape3 are healthy. 'Taken in-

wardly thev quicken the digestive" organs;
stepped on'with the bare foot in "the early
dawn they quicken. the mental powers.
Danbury News.

Swell son: "No, dont like i her
al'all horribly vulgar woman calls her
husband 'Eneryl" Self-ma- de father (vague-
ly): "Ah 1" (Pause). "Well, but ain't 'is
name 'Enery ?"

Boston Globe: While the Ha-

vana holds out to burn; the striking cigar--
TTnion-Ara- us:

i THS HORSING STAR, the oldest dafly "owspa

oir in North Carolina, is published daily. excTP'
six months,

- ?&trrOnPths,10Jforonem
Lbscribers. Delivered to city t the

v rate of 15 cents per week for any period from one

week: to one year. '

THB WEEKLY STAR is published, every Friday
50 l 00 fbr six months, 50

morning at fl per year,
: cents for three months. , .

ADVERTISING RATES (DMLY)ne aquar.
two daya, three days, 60,

v one
daVs.S3.6o: $3.60; one week, $4.00;

'Iwo welka.Wo; threi weeks, $8.50; one month,
$10,00; two months, $17.00; three mon, $2400.

months, $40.00; twT months, $60.00. Ten
. Unes oTo4pnpareUtypniakeonesp

AR announcements Of Fairs, Fettvals. Balls,
Society Meetings, PoUtical Met-ingC&- c

willbe charged regular advertising Tafcsa.

. )No adTertisfcmenta' Inserted in Local Column at
v- any price.

NoUces under head of "City Items" 23 cents per
line for first insertion , and 16 ceata per line for each
subsequent insertion.

f iffaSFvattfeementa Inserted once a week in Daily will
be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. Ev
ery other day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a

" week, two thirds of daily rate.
?.. Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re-

spect, Resolutions ofThanks, &c. are charged for
ad ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50
cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar-- ;
riage or Death. .; . ' ;

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
- occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to tie position desired.
Advertisements on which no specified number of

insertions la marked will be continued mil forbid,"
at the option of the pablisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-
tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements keptnnder the head of 'New Ad
vertisements" will be cnargea nny per cent extra.

An extra charge will b9 made for double-colu-

or triple column aaverusemenis.
All announcements and recommendations of ean--

CLIA dldatea lor ffice4 whether la tne BHpeor comma- -
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise- -
UieatS. . , ( ; - . ' s

lnnmi( Anrtlnn mA nffir.tol advertisements
one dollar per eqnre for eack InsertiOB. J ;

thesMcst or advertise any thine foreign to their
regular business without extra charn at transient
rates. - i

PaYmenta for transient-advertisemen- ts mast be
J.T i J tr --t - l.V.

Siuel7mm J orqM-- "

JnlfoaM oYinnl onI. l.a loan M f.
1 rsaes they desire to advertise in..,' Where no issue Is

names me aaverasement.wui ue msenea in uw
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him daring tne time his adTertisement
u in. ue nroDneior wiu suit De ranwiuiDie iur ins

jnailingof the paper to his address.

i tJtrZ

f

j- -

All men of honest minds are swift

to rcoognizejlbat virtue ir others. 1

is fortunate for mankind that there
are honest judgesf-me- n who are not

partisans on the bench, and who de-

cide according to law and not accord"

ing to party. No man is willing to
be tried before a Jndgejffho ; makes

up his opinion in advance of the case,

and prejudges before you can have a

hearing. - No man has any confidence

in the Tectitude t(a Judge who car-

ries his passions, biarejudioes and
ha nnlitica nnon the beach. It. Was

- - -
a wise provision in trial by jury 10

swear men upon the Bible that they
would try their fellow-me- n according
to both law and evidence. To in

sure perfect fairness in capital cases

the law requires that a juror should

not have formed - or expressed an
opinion relative to the guilt or
innocence of the person to be tried
This is intended to '

secure! if
possible a fair, trial; for the f au-

thors of that svstem must have
known a great deal of human

nnturft. and that man's ooinioos and
i .
I pre UdlCeS are Only tOO api lO ;nfln
I ,;,.. him rofhar than hia
I . ' v.'--.

I iudsment and Wisdom. Ihe Older We
grow the less COnhdenCe we nave in

I , - rru '. UUnmere oomau uuiaiuu, aue man w w
I ; ii,.-;Vio- 1w in mrL iha man vhnI MB UUIiVllVUOl I IU VI I VI id vuv "

swears fie. is right aud everybody else
I Z Wli A oX1" .Afl .1 A t ' nf ' 1 h ft
I . . . i . : , "

I correctness OI tils uuiuiuus ao iuu io
I - .

i
I hgioUS bigot? YY 11080

v assured tbat
I he IS one. of the Wise taeu of carta,

and that his iudamentsare infallibly
' v.iaa T:?U '

.,wnciiii ao jrwur uuuucu ainoau fiav
n i .J. i j...."';:.ilOiiows pr-iciuici- a wuUj

fold bandage on his eyes? . W

bias is the editor. Tbe Judge may
be waip'ed in his judgments the juiy
may controlled by improper con

tims of a theory or the supersei vice- -

able advocates of a very bad cause;
even the religious zealot may be pos
sibly in error in some of his convic- -

.

tions, out your editor never., tie is

always sound m principle,1 wise in
judgment, correct in opinion, and
cautious and just in his deliverances.
He is never swayed , by passion; is
never preyed upon by prejudices' of
any kind; is never controlled by any
thing elsebut tho highest sense of
decorum, wisdom, justice and candor.
He needs no guide for he is a guide
unto himself. He is never in error.
What he says is the truth. He is the
modern wonder.

OI8TUESSBD TAXPa VERS.
The taxpayers of New York city

are greatly moved in regard to the
enormous debt of the city and the
heavy burdens laid upon them. A
mass meeting was held on Monday
night that was largely attended oy
members of both political parties.
The object of the meeting was to
consider the reduction of the enor--

mous burden laid noon the tax-paver- s.

An address was presented showing
that the current expenses had in--
creased 400 per cent in proportion to
population since, 1850, and that the
public debt bad gone up from $ID,--

000,000 in that year to $12,000,000
exclusive of a large floating debt. A
Jad exhibit truly. So, they know
howit is themselves what it is to
be oppressed and robbed and bain- -

boozled.
The address sets forth that after

all the taxes and increase of debt
very few improvements have been
made. The wharves and piers, for the
most part, aje temporary; and perish
able structures. The streets are poorly
naved. the sewers in the erreat meas

re imperfect, lnsufficienand in bad
order. Public buildings shabby and

xhe address says: - ' j
- - r"In;tnith, the public debt of, tbe City of

A. . 6Jl f
embezzled or mwapphed. The-osesro- f

w i evil, tne cmzens commiMioni iouna
""" ."wuijivk, -- iii uumiuimgoverning boards; --second, the introduction

KJl puUHM uuuiurpal affairs; third, the assumption by the
Legislature of direct control of local af
fairs." -- - -- - - ' '

!

The ' Commission appointed to in
vestigate matters recommend wo
features :v ... ,

- ,

"First; the delegation of the entire busi
ness of the city government to the cities
themselves, free from! legislative control.
Second, ,the appointment, --by the Mayor
alone, or the heads oi departments." '

XUO V1U .V Wl fi JJLItWt Crlsl AbC'CtCScft

which for sixty years was a" New
England institution to be published
hereafter in New York, bv D. At--

- -

pleton & Co. Latterly it has been
very greatly improved: It was nar--
row ftnl full nf "KTw TCnlar. ilooo-
manv nF wl,?M, orA Mni;..
Unaer tne management that has had
contro1 daring the last two years it
has greatl7-- broadened and become
more catholic in tone and temper,

wmer in its scope ana plans.
New York is the nlfloa fnr if Nnw
look out Stoughton for those "bitterp"
that arn t.n tieq tk Bi.a

has been ably filled through all the
years. Jl has been the medium . of
preaching New England philosophy,
opinions, prejudices, canons of taste,
&o. It is now wide-awak- e. Other
ideas than those of New England
now find a hearing, and recently" its
circulation has increased six1 fold or

evetwnere."

W.hvefajth in the, future of, the
South as at great cotton 'manufactu-
ring country. & There can be no reat
soh but want of enterprise and en-

ergy why the South should, not be-

come, before many years, the compet-

ing rival of Old. and ? New England
in the marts of the world. - Read the
following sensible views from1 a re-

tired Boston merchant and man uf ac-ture- t,

which, appears in the Adoer-fe- W

of that city: ;, i ';
"It would Beem that the Maker of all

things gave a patent to our Southern States
to produce cotton. Where this colon grows
are some waterfalls equal to any in exist-
ence for motive power. Why should not a
portion of the four, .and a half million bales
of cotton, now mostly sent from the States
where grown, be spun into yarns by a power
cheaper than England ever knew, and ship-
ped to countries now' supplied by England,
where motive : power is made from coal
mined, in some : instances, three thousand
feet below the sufarce of the earth t No
one South tor North doubts that the culture
of cotton will go on increasing till the quan-
tity is six times greater than at present. ;

With black labor in the 'cotton fields,
and white labor in the mills, why should
pot our Southern States : become the-grea- t

centre of cotton .manufacturing within a.
reasonable time ? England is new in ; this
branch of Industry. At our peace with her
ia 1783, eleven millions pounds were spun
yearly, about twelve days' spinning in this
country now. The South ia spinning ipw
numbers of cotton yarns as cheaply and
skilfully as Old or New England are doing
iL The high protective taruf of 1816,
which has made the great cotton Industry
here What it is, was carried through Con-
gress by the influence of Messts. J. C. Cal-

houn and Lowndes of South Carolina to do
precisely what it has done. Who can doubt,
if the Southern States sow take hold of this
business, as their great , leading statesmen
then intended, that the wealth of the United
States within half a century will be largely
with them." -r- "; ' '

;

r And now it turns out that tho sen-

sational yarn about-Jef- f Davis and
Andy Johnson was a fabrication! L.
Q. Washington, the well-know- n news-
paper correspondent, writes to the
Louisville Courier-Journal- : --

"The slory lately published that Andrew
Johnson's life was saved at Bristol, Tcnn.,
in 1861,' by President Jefferson Davis giv-
ing the order for the cars to move on, is
decidedly apochiyphaLr Mr. Johnson
left Washington for Tennessee, via Bristol,
about a week after the firing on .Sumter, in
April; 1861, at which time Mr. Davis was
at Montgomery, Alabama; and not iu a
condition to observe : the movements of
trains and individuals in. Southwest Vir
ginia. --The so-cal- led 'conspiracy' is an-
other piece of moodahbe. Mr, Johnson's
course toward Mr. Davis was not humane
enough to call for fiction to explain it."

It is astonishing how many un
truthful yarna do get into the papers.
A morning daily will have to pub-

lish an evening edition to correct the
falsehoods in the news department
unless Munchausen retires speedily
from the newspaper business. v
''Lord, lord, how this world is given to

lying r .

It is easy to dismiss an opponent's
views by curtly pronouncing it "non
sense. It ia much easier to use an
expletive than it is to answer an argu
ment. Whenever there happens to
be an editor who is a lineal descend
ant of Solomon, and upon whoso
shoulders has fallen the prophet's
mantle, you may watch oqt for oracu
lar utterances that are immensely im-

portant in the eyes of Solomon's hope
ful. His whole manner is VI am Sir
Oracle." -

: THE HIAIAZINES.
' 8cribner for November is full of excel-

lent illustrations, and is admirably printed,
as usual. There are no less than twenty-tw- o

articles, including the editorial depart-
ments, v There are as many writers as arti-
cles, some of them well known names in
letters. Edward Eggleston, Henry James,
Jr., John Barroaghs, ; George E. Waring,
Jr., and Bret H&rte have entertaining con
tributions. Scribner is an excellent il-

lustrated magazine for the family. Price
$4. Scribner&Co., New York. J
- 8t. NichoUu for November. Is the best il- -:

lustrated magazine for girls and boys in the,
world. Mary Maped Dodge, the editor, is
a gifted woman, and performs her work
very admirably. The November number
is exceedingly choice. The best writers
contribute to its 'pages. Price "

$3 a yeir. ,

Scribner & Co.," N. T.'- -
' ' ' '.' ; :

Tbe Asrerer Iaains Frencbmen.
.At thi timo-i- t may' not be: without
interest to know the ages of the lead-
ing publicists in v France. ; .Marshal
MacMahon was born in 1808; Jules
Grevy in 1813, and Leon Gambetta
in 1838. The others we shall mention
in alphabetical order. The Due

born in 1815. Louis
Blanc, author and orator, 1811; Duo
de Broglie, 1821; Louis Buffet, law-
yer, 1818; Duo de Cases, 1819; Jules
Dufaure, lawyer, 1798; Bishop Du-panlo- upj

1802; Charles 4e Fourtou,
1830;Emile de Girardin, journalist,
1806; Victor: Hugo, author," 1811;
Barthelemy : St. ; Hilaire, journalist,
1805; Leon Say, statistician, 1826;
Ernest Picard, 1821; Casimir Perier,
1811; Admiral Pothuau, 1815; Eu-
gene Rouher, politician, 1814; Jules
Simon, autholr and statesman, 1814.

' Bulldozrng Barber "Have your
hair cut to-da- Bir?" Customer !uNo, sir."
B. B. (while fumbling among the locks)
"Very long, i very straggling, sir; comes
clear down to your coat-colla- r. C "All
right; I'll have the collar moved down."
End of the colloquy. Chicago lime.

PR. WUITE BLANHKTS.200
PR. SILVER GRAY do.200

CLOAKS,
ALL THB NEW laid FASHIONABLE SHAPED

Cloths and Casslmercs, J .

A CdMPLETK STOCK, WHICH WILL K 80LD

yj " ' t ; AT.POPULAR PRICES, r :

JULIUS. SAMSON,

octMtf '43 Market Street.

Crockery."
CRATES ASSORTED CROCKERY60

On Consignment and for sale low.
Also, a full line of GLASSWARE, LAMP;, &c
Examine before purchasing elsewhere at ; .

J. STERN MERGER A CO.U
oct Il-3- m

' Auction Store. 11 Market 8t

JUST RECEIVED
150 Pieces i

More Of those 7--8 and 4-- 4 FOULORD CAMBRICS.

TABLE DAMASK, White and Colored. ,

NAPKINS, TOWELS, and aFull Line of WHITE

: ' . GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, Italian ':

' ' and Torchon LACES. .

i

, v 'I 'Also,

A Fall Line ef Silk, Galoon and Worsted Fnpgea

- ' , JULIUS SAMSON,

ectl4tf J 1 ' " 43 Market Street

Coal ! Coal !

600 TnS KQGRATa COAtt"'

!

1300 STOVE COAL,

ENGLISH COAL,.

j Very choice fi r quick fires in grates.

j Try it and you will want more. N
.

octl3-t- f WORTH A WORTH.

Bricks ! Bricks!
100,000 uTmacK4

For sale hy

je 17-- tf WILLARD BROS.

Notice ! Notice !

HAVING JUST RECEIVED A FULL AND

COMPLETE LINE.OF

Hosiery & Underwear,
I INVITE THE ATTENTION .

OF OUR PATRONS TO THE STOCK, AND ASK

AN EXAMINATION BEFORE PUR-

CHASING ELSEWHERE, j
DAILY RECEIVING NEW GOODS' OF THE

i

MOST SELECT STYLES

JULIUS S VM0,
sept 16-- tf 43 MARKET ST.

I Fallashions.
MRS. VIRGINIA A .' ORR HAS RECEIVED and

now using the LATEST SHAPES for La
dies and Misses Hats, and invites a call from those
woo nave aeretorore entrusted, ner with their work.
She is prepared to alter old styles and fashion them
into tne most modern snapes.

White straw dved black when so ordered and in
best style.

RESIDENCE One door east of Front, on Church
street. oct i-- U

They All Do It.
All Persons who look

for Style,' Beauty- - of

Finish, and' Durability

of Wear in their ,

BOOTS & SHOES

purchase them
or

GEO. R. FRENCH & SON,

Oct 21 tf 39 N. Front st.

Candy! Candy !

New Crop Eaisins and Citron
'' 'r : . . .. i .

--IjEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE CALL

and sample my STOCK OF CANDIES, just in,

FRESH from the Manufactarers, to be sold at pri

ces LOWER than ever cold in thia market before,

AT RETAIL. !
-

CITRON, CURRANTS and RAISINS, new and
fresh. Also, a full assortment of NUTS.

APOLLINARI8 WATER and HUNYADI JA--
NOS BITTER WATER, recommended by the phy
sicians of our city, for sale by ; , ; '

Jas; C. Stevenson
net 25 tf ,

Corn. Corn, i born.
OA fi A Bush. CORN: Prime.

! OUUU . . . White and Mixed.
For sale by

OCttl-t-f ' v KERCHNKR ACALDER BR08.

' Are receiviag daily
tmm--' HARNESS. SADDLES. BRIDLES.

'TPVlf BAGS, aU
. Grades, ana sell at astonishing low onces.

i i ;
.

-

wuuiFKue ur reuui.
ViT Manufacturing and repairing at short notice,
oct 14-- tf No. 8 Senth Front St.

Bagging and Ties.
fAA Rolls and" Half Rolls Standard "
UUU BAGGING,
' IJK Tons TIES,:

J For sale low by -

y oct 11-- tf r WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

H. A. 8TEDHAN,; Jr--,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

E LIZ ABETHTON, BLADEN COUNTY, N. a
Office Ud stairs, in Brick BoUdine. occuDied bv

Rinaldl & Co. : ,

Special attention to Claims. Col'ections on sums
of flOO and upwards made for Five Per Cent, if
without suit, mawing lieoas, mortgages, ;xe., a
specialty, apa-iw- u

'

JC aSten YOUr BlinaS
THE PATENT BLIND LOCK tWITH A Snre Thfng to keep out Bnrglais.

A New Thing. Chaaper than Padlocks. f
For sale by . ,

GEO. A. PECK. :

oct Sl-t- f No. 5 South Front St.

Jflotbem who Dote their , Darling.
with, drastic purgatives Incur a fearful responsihii
Uy. The gentle.. moderate (yet effective), laxatlvi" '

alterative, and anti-bilio- operation ef tai?'
RANT'S SELTZKR APERIENT peculiarly adfnu
it to the disorders of 'children.

t!I tfl $9fl P5 day at tome-- ' Samples worth ar.
PJ IU UZU free. Htimbok A Co.. Portland. X&

Plays ! Plays !

Plays ! Plays !

For Reading Clabs, for Amateur Theatricals Temperance Plays, Drawing. Room Plays, Fairy pl.C.
Ethiopian Plays. Guide Books, Speakers Panto:
mimes. Tableaux Lights, Magueeiam Liehts Ci7
ored Fhv, Burnt Cork. Thestncal Face PreDT
tiosa, Jarley'a Wax Works, Wigs, Beards and Mat
taches at reduced prices Costumes, Scenery ch!
rades. New catalogue sent free containing fnii
description and price. SA MX FRENCH & son-t- ti

Nassau 8treet. New York.

Qfifi week'Bfyour own town. Terms and t5QUO outfit free. . . , . , :

H. HALLETT & iO., Portland Maine"
SNYDER'S

CurattvePacJs L
A iure cure for TORPID LIVER and ail diieascsarisiBg therefrom, Lnng, Kidney, Spine, Bladder

and a11 Femate DIsees, Chils ANnFEVER, ttoBtivenesg, DYSPEPSIA. Headache Oi ,
LIVER, LUNG and AGUE PAD, fi KIDNEY amSPINAL PAD, 8..Pad for FEMALE WBAKN"
$3. We send them by mall free on
Address K. F. SNYDER & CO., CincinBau"o.

GRACE'S SALVEr
WORK FOR: ALL .

1b tueir own loealitiee, canvaesinff for the Fire,wide Visitor, (enlarged) Weekly and Monthly
fw-"Ui- l World, with Mam-

moth ChromoB Free. Big Commissions to Agents.
Terms and Outfit Freej Address P. o. VlCK-BU-Auula, ltlai(c.

lO A JAV AT ilOME.. Agents wanted. Out
fffJLeV fit ana terms fiwe., .,.....

TRUB & CO., Aagnsta, MaiHe.
A ft EXTRA FINE MIXED CARDS, with name

cents., post-pai- 1. JONES A CO., Waseaa, N. Y

AGENTS WANTED ! Medals Diplomas Awarded

200O lllatratfoua. Address for new circH-lar- s.

A. J. HOLM AN te COa 930 ARCH et. Phils.

PEACH, APPLE,
5 PLUM and PEAR

And Early Beatiice, Amesdcn and Alexander, Lou-
ise, with other old and new kinds of Peaches. Pmm
Trees on Peach Stock, edited to fouthert growia,and ADnlefl Of Ipjtriinar kinl fni ftlm.i .A 1.....
keeping. Small Krnit Plants in variety. Twelve
years experience at growing fruits for market.

.nuurcss u. o, jjnioat, isnageviiie, iieiaware.oct 6 4wDAW - -

TTT A Tff'P'E'TB Tue advertisers would give
W .AA1 A. XXFalhe Pole Amnrvnf thnirra.

lehrated Old Stock Ales and Porter, in the want
only, to a good responsible Wholesale Qtoeery or
Liquor House in Wilmington. We. lo coneiga t
them and they to tell at a price to cover invoice
cost aud expenses. Preference kivca to houses that
hare customers who deal in Ales and Porter. Pirrt
class home and New York City references required
as to the responsibility of applicant. Our Ales have
an excellent reputation at the North, and iwieh to
have them introduced South. Apply in person or by
letter to 'J CVtYm AN & CO.

isrewcra and Malsters, 51S to 532 West
oct Sid St.. New York City.

SHARP'S
METALLIC CARTRIDGE, MILITARY, HUNT

EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU- - ' e

KACr, STRENGTH AND
SAFETY.

No Premature Discharge Ever Occurs
Every Rifle warranted a good shooter. Calibre

40. 44 and 50-10-0 oflan inch. anH nf Anvilmrirml fourth
I Charge fPwder from 60 to 105 graina. Weight oi

onus lrom ssu to aw grains: stock, plain; also
Pistol grip and checked. ' Sights: plain; Globe and
Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable from
sights and Wind-gaug- e. Every variety of am

munition for above guns, constantly on hand.
Prices from $30 to $125.

SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY,
sept D AWtf . Bridgeport. Conn.

SPORTING DOGS.
Breeding kennel of a? q. waddbll

(Formerly of New Jersej),
EDINA, KNOX CbltNTY, MISSOURI.

The Finest Strains of

SETTERS. POINTERS, SPANIELS AND OTHBR

'STORTINGJDOjSS,
Bred from both Imported and Native Stock, at m
derate prices. , - . ? ap 19 D&Wtf

SPORTSMEN'S
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasiiis

BobocAsiNs;;;:;
SHOE PACKS, --

LADIES' MOGCASINS,
and- -

CAMP SLIPPERS, ,

made from carefully selected stock, in the best nun
ner, at prices to suit the times. '

sena lor urcniar ana race Litis.
MARTIN S WUTCIIINtiS,

'!((!(', PifD.- Box Wi,
oct 17 D&Wtf ( . Dover, New Hampshire.

THE SNEIDER -B- REEGfl-LOADOa

Shot-Qu- n.
j.::1'-- - ;- -. r.

Prices, $30 OO lo S'J30 00.

MUZZLE LOADING GUNS

ALTERED TO BREECH LOADING.

Clark & Sneiderr ,

- MANUFACTURERS, i

314 Wait Pratt Street, .

Baltimore.
Send for Catalogue . ' '' '. dec 29 D&wtr

. Hifirh-BfedDo&- rs.

Y7
EiNGLISH, IRISH AND GORDON SETTERS.

of the Choicest Breed, with guaranteed pedigrees.

For sale by
E. P. WAL8BV

aov 7 D&Wtf YorlcPesn

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
)R THE 8PKADY CURE of Seminal Weak- -

T . lL,nkuv an1 all AitmrAPTH brOBK"
ucbo, mjvm. jmujuwu, uu

on. by indiscretion or excess. Any droggitB
the ingredients. Address Dr. JAQUBS ,CO-- ' 15"
Cinnati. Ohio. febl5-lyPg- W

TR.EICORD8' ESSENCE OFjJ manhood and the vigor of youth to the m'
cause arising.- - Failure impossible. Beware oi
vertisers who oner so eaiiea rree rreBcniiM""- - :--
are nseless. and finallv Drove ruinously expenw'
Whatever has merit must cost a fair price, f f ?.
case. Sent by express anywhere, sole Ageun --

JOS. JACQUES. 7 University Place, New,
Druggists supplied. augn-- 'i

have enumerated, and pot from its
own inherent nature Another, order
of men and things the . banishment
of cprrupt men from, the helm the
placing of the pure,5 upright, and hon-
orable in the positions that properly
belong to them intolerance of cor-

ruption, and the recognition of worth
and ability as elements for public fa-

vor and confidence these are the es-

sentials for future success, and the
guarantees against defeat and disso-

lution. Philadelphia: Press, Inde
pendent Hep. ' '

. - Mr. Haves' administration
thus far has been moderate and con-

servative Republican in its charaoter,
and it. iiPAd not be anything else in
the future. Since tbe pacification of
the South there are no questions
strictly dividing the parties, and there
is no necessity for Mr. Hayes being
driven into the Democratic camp.
The Democratic Senate will confirm
all the unobjectionable Republi--

cans ne mav . appoint w.
as h courtesv due to him, and
the Democratic House will vote for
the departments ali;the supplies they
need for the economical conduct jof

the public business. In ; short, the
Democrats in Congress and iu the
eountrv will erive the ; administration
all the timely aid it may stand in need
of, without asking it to become uem
nnratic. and without askins of, it
more than adherence to the patriotic
constitutional policy it inaugurated
eight months ago.' S. Louis Repub
lican, Vem: -

OUR STATU ; CO.XTKIHPOIUUIKS

The true province of tho press is to jeal-
ously guard the rights of the people. '.It
should stand as a sentinel on the watch- -
tower, never slumbering,' never sleeping.
bat with its argus eyes wide open, ever
ready to delect a wrong and to bnug out the
alarm when popular rights are imperilled.
When our confidence is misplaced and tbe
trust reposed in our servants is betrayed,
it behooves the press to sound tbe tocsin
that 'the people may- - be warned of 'the
threatened danger, and lake prompt and
swift measures to avert or arrest the dire
evil. Netcbernian.

We hope that our members to Congress
will not foreet that they have constituents
at home, and that a large majority of these
constituents live in the back wooes, and
not in the cities, and that they need more
and better mail facilities, aud that it is only
through the exertions of their representa
tives in Congress that these facilities can
be provided. Tho opening of a mail route.
or the establishing of a postoflice is of far
creator service to their district than- - a
hifalutiu speech. The speech may help
the member but the postoflice helps the
people. Wherever routes and ofnees are
needed the people should notify their mem
ber, and, nd it he don't get it, or give
nnmft ctxi'l rpnann fur liin failure. Lliev hold
him responsible for his nrglccl. Congress
men are sent to Washington to lookout
and provido for the; interest of their dis
trict, and if they fail to do it some one who
would should be sent in their place. Win- -

ton. Sentinel. I

POLITICAL. POINTS.

The desire and determination
are universal to extend a hearty Virginia
welcome to the Chief Magistrate of the na
tion. Lynciburg Vtrgiman, JJetn. -

The, National Republican sayB
that since the Rochester Convention Mr.
Curtis has been constantly displaying a po
litical sore toe that senator Uonkling step
ped on. '

There is a doleful tone in Re
publican comment on the Massachusetts
campaign, that is even more encouraging
than the sanguine hopes oi the Democrats.

Isatttmore Uazeue, JJem.

The almost complete breaking
down oi the prosecution in the Heading
riot cases suggests more vividly than ever
before a danger of no mean proportions to
the cause of law and order. St. L w'i
Globe-Democ- rat, Rep.

Tho Southern Methodist Pub
lishing House is before the Senate for in
demnity on account of damages suffered
during the rebellion. This is tho way --the
harpies Begin to gather, impudent and rav
enoua. Pittsburg Comrn rciai Oaz Me, Rep.

i Ten California Democrats think
they are going to be elected to that single
seat in the United States Senate. Js. i.
limes, Rep. Why not put it in this way? ,

. Ten little Democrats standing in a line;
One got elected, and there were nine.

Courier 'Journal, Demi

PERSONAL.
Blaine only hag a chill. It is too

late in he year for sunstrokes. Courier-Journa-L

-

Weston, the pedestrian, is lec
turing to large audiences in England on
"Will Power".and Temperance."

President Eliot, of Harvard, is
to be married to Miss Uopkiosou on the
30th of this month. The wedding will be
a quiet one. f ;"

Why will Colonel Iogersoll and
the New York Observer pursue that Paine-f-ul

subject Boston Globe. Because tbj is
not an age of reason. Qourier Journal

!,- - It is reported that ex-Kin- g

Amadeus of Spain intends to enter a clois-
ter, and has written to that effect to the
Pope. Grief for the death of his" wife is
said to be the cause.

In May next Lawrence Barrett,
John McCuUough, and Charles R. Thorna
will go to London, ! under Jarreit & pal-
mer's management.1 They are to play "Ju-
lius Ceesar," with Thome as Marc Antony,
Barrett as Cassius, and McCuUough as Brut-
us.-.,' : '

.y -:;: .:

Mr. George Wilkes, editor of
the New York Spirit of the lime, haw in
Paris, is engaged upon a supplement to
Shakespeare. If Mr. Wilkes, by the extra
ordinary merits of his supplement, should
dwarf the works of Shakespeare, the world,
we fear, will not very willingly forgive him.

Courier-Journ- al. - '

John Lbthrop Motley's will pro-
vides that all his books and other personal
property shall be distributed equally among
bis daughters. The balance of his property,,
excepting the copyrights on his literary
works, is left in trust to Francis E. Parker
and J. L. Stackpole, who are to manage it
for the benefit of his daughters. " j

: m m " vV
Hayes ate a dinner which was rather heart j,
And going to bed he saw a ghost which said :
"i am tbe spirit of tbat slaughtered party

- Whose blood you shed."
7. Sun.

A nit whpri these strikers eet bereft, or
course they wont Havana left.

The Bridgeport Standard says
the principal point of -- difference -- between
the indorsement on a note and the dome on
the Capitol of Washington is that one is
under wrote and the other's rotunda.

. - Baltimore Gazette: A spiritual
istic phenomenal female recently per--
gnnitnd F.Vtt'in tiphts If the DlCtUre was
a correct representation of the original, our
nrst momer was sussiauuauy supporveu.

And now, Chief Joseph and his foll--.

Owers, with peace convulsed, sir;'
Say each must have a forty dol-l-

. Ar bill, and belted ulster.
v; :1 Burlington' Hawkeye

V SOUTHERN ITEM.
Eight hundred bales of tobacco

were brought to i.ey wesirrom uavana oy
one steamer recently. . f 7

. . Mrs. Jefferson Davis- - .has j ust
returned to Ibis countrj'.leaving hr daugh
tcr at school in Germauy.

Rev. ' W. W. Duncan has de
clined the Presidency of Randolph Macon

I College, Virginia, to which he was recently

Pat Douan, late oi Danville, on
n viaif f TAntftriwitla A rlr la1 a arranrl

reception and publie welcome, tbe whole
town turning out to d mm honor. - ,

Green Clay Smith, of Kentucky,
will lie the orator at the Convention of the
National Association of Mexican Veterans,
to be held in Baltimore in February.

Hon. Henry Walterson, of the
Louisville Courier-Journ- al, enters the lec
ture field this season. IIis first subject will
be I he Comicalities, Whimsicalities and
Realities of Southern Life."

t30i superior ENGLISH manufac-
ture, and justly celebrated fbr Elastici
ty, Durability and Evenness of Point.
In 15 Numbers.

The Spencerian
S T E E L P E N 8.

VARIKTIKS 8UITED TO KVBRY 8TYIJE
OP WRITING. POK 8ALK BY TUK TRADK
GENERALLY. A SAMPLE CARD, CONTAIN-
ING ONE EACH OP THB FIFTEEN NUMBERS,

IVISON, BLAKEMAN. TAYLOR & CO.
133 and 140 Grand St., New York.

fyS-oaw- Sat p

BEST BOOKS for SINGING SCHOOLS !

Clionis Clioir Instrnction BooL '

BA.N. Johhsom. Just Out. Contains tbe ejs-te- m

of tola celebrated teacher, ao minutely and
plainly described, tbat it ia tbe easiest and beet Ma-
nual for Teachers and Leaders; and ia also a most
entertaining, aaefnl and thorough book for all Ho
ne uiaases ana uonTenuons; ynux tne plainest or
plain lastroctkma, and 260 pages of the bt music,
graded from tbe easiest to tne most difficult, and
continually rererrcd to. Tbe book also best an-
swers tbat perplexing question, "How to bare good
aingtng In Congregations.4' (1 88; or $13 per doz.

THB ENCORE. By L. O. Exkhson. This
fine book has already been need by thousands, who
hare had bat one opinion as to its admirable collec-
tion of Sacred Masic. of Glees. Quartets. Trios.Du--
ets. Songs, Ac, fer practice. It is a capital Glee
book aa wen as singing uiaas book. Thorough in--
strucure uoorae. 7a cu; or (7.50 per do.

PBKKIN8 SINGINQKCHOOL. By
W. O. Pbbkihb. Thia, like the "Encore," ia an ex-
cellent Olee Book aa well an Sinirlnsr School Book.
and will be a fine book for Conventions and for easy
practice In Choirs and 8ocktis. Good Instructive
course, and tbe best of muaio. 75 eta; or $6.75 per

All teachers and convention holders are invited to
Insure their succesa this season by using one of
these books. For tale everywhere. Copies sent
post-fre- e by mail, for retau price.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
BOSTON.

CHAS. H.0ITSOK CO J. B. DITSON CO.
711 Broadway, N. Y. Successors to Lee A

Walker, Philadelphia,
sept Wed A Sat

Lilly & Brother, ;

COMMISSION MER CHANTS.
I COTTON A 8P01AIiTY. '

Agents for the LX.L. COTTON GIN. the old Sam
uel Griswold Gin under a new name, and with latest
improvements. kAise, toe M.CUHXDK COTTON

sena for uircaiars. v
aagll-eodS- m . SaTuTh

Quarantine Notice.

lDAOANTINK WILL BS IN FORCE ON THE
1ST OF JON B, 1877, and will continue until fur
ther notice, ai follows : ; -

Alt VMv wfn tuW. QAnth .9 .V. n m

All VMUAll llftvlnfi. BVnaoa .1
'

a . '. .,, .n H rillkliu.4l.a(.. .1. ar: d,w uuiiig us Tuyage, win await inspecttton as above, without regard Ut the port from

' .M-wa- auUTQ .VJIUfDUS Willproceed without detention. - ;

WOT"J lP" PWed by

. W,' Q. CURTIS,
- ' 4 Qaaranttne Physician ;

- : Port of Wilmington, H.C.my 1 SaTuTh J

Evening Review and Weekly Post publish uatUNovember 1st, or nntU changed or forbid.
A DMINI8TRATOR'8 NOTICE. THE UNDER- -

XJl signed having this day qualified aa Administra-tor upon the estate of Malcolm Mclnnis, deceased,
uwuuj uuuua uumuna usTing claims again st tns

whvi iiu Huaimnsmgni present too same tohim on or before the 90th davof Oz-tK- a it una
or this netice wHl be plead ia bar of their recovery!

, uniDUKu h wiu uiieatate are nereoy re
huucu iu uuuLu uuiutxuaif yaymeni. :

u- - BATES, Administrator.
t,October 19th. 18TT. 8a oct 80 osww

Come ! Come ! Come !
TO .A.

EXCUANOE CORNER.

MB.N.E 8PRUNT WISHES TO ANNOUNCE
ia now readv. &ftp.p havlnr kmIvoH all

of the NEW STYLES in Millinery and Fancy
Goods, the Latest in French Patterns, Hats and
0uuuc.b, veiTBia, luooons, jriowers, ifearners, andall the Fashionable Trimmlm. tn mntn an
turn wt w same, x nere wui. tnererere. ne an
OPENING, AT THE EXCHANGE CORNER, ON

t THURSDAY, S5TH INST-- , "
t continue until Saturday Evening. All must come
iiasee. jsvery tning new in tne Fancy Line.

octaitr v H. 8PRUNT.

uiilyBucb. remittances will be at tSe risk of the I

pablisher. I

Oommanications. unless they contain important I
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real I
interest, are not, wanted; and, if accepl
9tQrTiway,-ueyJ.wii- i hitedu SI
real name of the author ia wi1

Correspondents mast write on only one side of
tne paper

V& iOX(X!tiH.n E?t&T I

By wiluah h. bebnaro.
. . ; WILMINO TON, N. C:

Satpeday jJIoening, Oct. 27, 1877.

aN imppRTANT enterprise.
.The completion' of tbe narrow I

guage railroad from Shoe Heel to I

Fayetteville, and the construction of I

a road from Fayetteville to Greens- - J

boro and thence to Mount Airy, is of I

great importance to North Carolina. I

It would not only open up an impor- - I

tant section of the State, but it would I

ia the end be of great advantage to
Wilmioglon. We have already pub- - I

lished articles upon the subject ; of I

new roads from gentlemen living in
the Western part of the State, but
we do not 'know what impression
they made upon the capitalists and
business, men of Wilmington. It is
very certain that new highways will
greatly add to the thrift And impor-- 1

tance or ims piace, ana an sucn in-- 1

strumentalities are to be favored, I

botb in theory and practice, by wide- - I

awake commercial aud manufacturing I

men. I

We have received a letter from I

David F. Caldwell, Esq., of Green- s- I

boro, relative to the railroad from I

Shoe Heel, and to the building of the I

road from Fayetteville to Mount
Airy,:; through the Egypt country. I

Although there is a great scarcity of I

money, and people are not in the
tnost bopeful mood, Mr. Caldwell I

still thinks the roads can be built if I

only tbe people can be induced to I

take hold of the matter in earnest. I

lie refers to the discouragements in I

4848 in the-"buildi- . of the N. C. I

Railroad, and "the final triumph 'in I

spite of the difficulties. Mr. Caldwell I

says:
'

I

I. feel sfoilv confident, if the people I

bat commence to discuss and agitote the
, importance and necessity of the immediate I

.VUUbi UbtlUIl VI iUlB, U1C UiUB llAlvm MaJ v

roaa, we can succeeo m uuhuujs . . xu
i am sure it wiu not do qodb uuieas wo go, .v u mut nH tppn on
writing, talking, and, ia Tery way posa-i-
uie, arousing paouc aiteniiou auu i
itfiVi ntv.T.it Wfl must call and keep
calfing public meetings aod conventions all
alons the line, ana Keep naranguing toe i

Dcoole as we did in 1843 until the North Car
olina KOad was compieieu. jueeunss Bnouia i
after awhile be called to appoint delegates
from everv township in every county

' through Which tne roaa runs, to meet in. J. Am i nlnAA .hJ 1

another to consult and devise the ways
and means to complete mw roaa at ine ear-
liest day possible If this is done I feel
confident we can Bucceed; more esoeciaUv

. if. their!l
press

a.
along

'
the

a
line. and particularlv. .

in vt uiuiugtou wm dui ao meir amy in this
imporutai. master, xour people are

more interested ia the success
jit the road than any other community. As
one tji uie uirectors oi me roaa. l prav vou
fr turn this matter J v uAaaava I

Mr. Caldwell ia a very enterprising,
earnest friend of internal improve- -
ments, ana it is ion,unate lor the sue- -

. .a l m I
cess oi tne roaa uiatne has consented
to accept e isoard of
JiruibUiD - -- J wo resig- -

.- - 1 -- c T TflF T?- - Ioanon on.J)
Jas. Hi Enniss, Esq., is out in cood

- time with his Turrier's North Caro- -

lina Almanac for 1878,? a very use- -

ful publication ; Every family should
have a copy. It is not as well printed

o ViooAfnre Vint enntainu v.n.t.
valuable information in a convenient,
form. 1

A


